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Objechtx The aim of this study HOW lo analyze the relation 
between anomalies of the heart and aortic arch arteries in 
near-!erm rat felures exposed to the chemical bb~diamine. 
Background. Bis-dtamine is known to induce cardiovaxular 
anomalies. 
&Gads. Bis-diamine was given orally to normat pregnant 
rati, and the 65 fetuses were exmnlned under a dissecting micro- 
?coP dtrr formalin fixation. 
Reaab. There were 26 rat kluses (40%) with a venlrieular 
septal d&cl in the perimembranous portion, of which 14 (22%) 
had terralogy of Falot, 4 (6%) had truncusarterimsand 8 (12%) 
had a relatively small defect with no other major anemalies. In 44 
fetuses (68%) the middle IatitudinaI mu& bundle of the veal+ 
nlar septum was continuous with the right ventricular free watt. 
There were, isolated or in association, a double or righl aorltc 
arch in 6 Ietuses (9%), aberrant suhclavtan arteries In 9 (IQ%), 
Administration of bis-diamine to pregnant rats al a critical 
stage produces cardiovascular anomalies in the fetuses, 
together with varrous kinds of congenilal malformations of 
other organs such as face, forelimbs, thymus. diaphragm and 
kidney (l-5). The iuduced cardiovascular anomalies incilde 
truncus aricriosus, hypoplnsia or atresia of the pulmonary 
trunk, a right or double-aortic arch. ventricular septal defect, 
cdmmo~ atrioventricular canal and tetralogy ofFallot. These 
anomalies are considered IO be the model of the DiGeorge 
syndrome (3). III-IV pharyngcal pouch syndrome (6) or 
conotruncal anomaly face syndrome (7) in humans. 
This teratogenic chemical was employed in the present 
study because the induced cardiovascular anomalies were 
similar to those occurring genetically in the WKYlNCrj 
substrdin of the Wistar-Kyoto rat (S-it). We wanted to 
know whether I;.: cardiac anomalies were related to those of 
the a&c arch system, particularly to hypoplasia of the 
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right duclw arteriosus to 12 (18%) and agenefic ductusin 4 (6%). 
The cross-sectional area of the ductus, as corrected by that of the 
nortic isthmus, war abnormally small in 47 rntr (72%). The ral 
fetuses with a septal defect or abnormal myocardtl architfflure, 
or both, urually had a small ducbs; it was vrr~ small or absent in 
those fetu.w with tetralogy of Fallol. Of the four fetuses with 
truncas arlrriosas, two ha< a vesligial vawutalure on the lruacas 
root and three had a rudimentary infundibulum. 
Conc/usions. The card&l defect may be the anomalous and 
reduceddevelopment of the&h arch arteries, which by hpostng 
~reswre overload on lhe Rlat right ~cnliick, may have lad to 
either or both the persistence o&mricular seplal deferC as a vent 
or the formation of myocardiat architecture favorable for the 
generation of prersure in lha rigbl ventrtete. 
(J Am Co11 Cardid 1993;21:758-76) 
ductus arteriosus, in the manner demonstrated in WKll 
NCrj rats. Thus, we examined the abnormalities of the heart 
and great arteries quantitatively in a three-dimensional set- 
ting and analyzed the relation between them. In addition. we 
examined the abnormalities of myocardial fiber architecture; 
siudies nn WKYINCrj rats have also suggested that thcsc 
abnormalities might predispose to postnatal development of 
muscle fiber disarrangement similar to that seen in hypertro. 
pbic cardiomyopathy (Y-12). 
Methods 
SluCy animals. We used normal IDwcck old Wistar rats 
from Shimizu Jikken-Zairyo. They were mated overnight 
and pregnancy was confirmed by identifying sperm in the 
vaginal smear the next morning. The day of identification 
was considered day zero of gestation. A single dose of 
200 mg of bis (dichloroacetyl) diamine (SIGMA Chemical) in 
a I-ml aqueous suspension of I% gum tragacanth was orally 
administered through a gastric tube to tive pregnant rats in 
the evening of day I I of gestation. The results were corn- 
pared with those in the Wistar rat fetuses with no treatment 
used as a normal controt gzoup for WKYMCrj fetuses m the 
previous studies (9,10), in which the sire and pregnant Tats 
were raised under the same feeding and air conditions as in 
Fllure 1. Hean and greal vwxls 
from fetuses on day I? A. From the 
letus of a nonrreated TX. showing 
the ductus xtcriosw brmwherdl, 
left pulmonary artery (arrow) and 
the left sup&or vcna L‘BYB W.teriskl, 
which is nurmally present in mtb. 
Bar represents I mm for A, B und C. 
B, From the few!, of a treated rat. 
‘The ductus is smell and rhax 
whereas the sonic isthmus is large 
compared with that m A. Materisk as 
in A.1 C, From the fetus of another 
treated rat. The aulmonarv trunk is 
w-y small and the d&s is not 
visible. D. Riehl view of C. There is 
a thin ri&-s&d ductus between the 
main pulmonary artery and the right 
wbclavian artery Iarrow). In C, the 
hean is rotated clockwise and its 
long axis is deviated towerd the 
plane perpendicular to the dewend- 
ing aor& The heart had tctmlogy of 
Fallot (Fig. 20. 
the present study and did nol produce feruses with cnrdio- 
vascular anomalies. 
Proto&. With the mother rats under urethane an,srhe- 
sia, 27 fetuses from two litters and 38 fetuses from three 
litters were removed from the uterus on day 19 and day 21 of 
gestation, respectively. The placenta and umbilical cord 
were removed simultaneously so that bleeding from the cord 
would not affect the size of the hean and vessels. Thefeluscs 
were then Immersed in I&% formalin maintained at 18” to 
20°C to tix the hearts and vessels with a minimal influence of 
temperature on contractile stste. Fetuses obtained on day 2 I
were immersed in formalin after wide incision of the Ihorw.. 
abdominal wall and diaphragm to fix the ductus arteriosus 
before its physiologic constriction (91. 
The heart and great arteries were disseckd out together 
(Fig. I). and their gross anatomy was examined qualitatively 
and quandruively under a dissecting microscope, as previ- 
ously described in deta;! (91. The area of the ventricular 
septal defect and pulmonary outflow tract was determined 
from their major and minor diameters; the thickness of the 
left vemricular free wall, ventricular scprum and right ven- 
tricular free watl was measured by means of an eyepiece 
micrometer. 
The bgree to which the middle latitudinal muscle bundle 
of the ventricular septum is continuous whh the right or left 
ventricular free wall in the transverse plane of the heart was 
estimated semiquantitatively in the same way. i’he continu- 
ity of the sepml lathudinal muscle bundle in both the ventral 
(anterior) and the dorsal (posterior) junctions was scored 
from -2 (strongly continuous with the right ventricular free 
wall) IO +2 (strongly continuous with the left ven!ricular free 
wall), and the convexity of the septal latitudinal muscle 
bundle was also scored from -2 (strongly convex toward the 
left) to +? (strongly convex toward the I::ht): thus, the total 
score ranged from -6 IO +6. 
The cross-sectional area of the ductus arteriosus and the 
aortic isthmus at their junction was determined IO estimate 
the Row impedance through the extracardiac outflow tracts 
from Ihe right and IeR venlricles. We derermined the duciusl 
sonic isthmus ratio IO properly estimate the relation in size 
between !hese two structures because the area values, even 
if corrected by body weight raised to two thirds rwer, 
tended IO be exaggerated when the body weight was small 
(9). At the same gestational age, the fetuses of the treated 
rats had a significantly smaller body weight than that of the 
fetuses of ih; nontreated rats. 
Statistical analysis. Data were xpressed a? mean value ? 
SD. Individual values of experimental groups were judged to 
be abnormal when they were outside the mean k 2 SD of 
values for the aforementioned nontreated W&u rat fetuses 
(9.10). Mean values of two groups were compared by Stu- 
denr I et or Welch-Aspin t test (13, as appropriate. 
Comparison of incidence between two groups was tested by 
Fisher exxt pmbability test. 
ReSUkS 
Hearts. A ventricular reptal defect was found in 26 rat 
Cetuscs (4%) (Table I). Right ventricular view showed it to 
be of the perimembranous type (Fig. 2. C to E). When 
viewed from the arterial side, Ihe septal defect was subaor- 
tic, with the ventricular septum being deviated lefiward and 
overrIdden by the aorta (Fig. 2F). Founeen fetuses had a 
relatively large septa! defect associated with an abnormally 
narrow pulmonary outflow tract accompanied by ventroros- 
rrally deviated well developed muscular bands in seven 
Tab!@ 1. Incidence of Abnamaalitier of the Heart and A-+ y,y A-h System in Rat Fetuses Exposed 
to Bts-Diamine. WKYMCrj Rat Feluses and Patients With Thalidomtde Dysmelia Syndrome 
Bir-Diamine WKYIVrlj Thalidomide 
(II=651 (n = 2691” (n = IaOP 
- - ~ 
NO. c x NO. % 
“earl 
Ve~Iric!da,’ seplal defect 
Tetrainar of F&t 
Se”& 
Mild’ 
Narrow pulmonary outtlow 
Abnormal myocardisl architecture 
Aonic arch system 
Double- or rieht aor!x arch 
24 40 
14 22 
4 6 
0 0 
36 55 
8 1% 
28 43 
19 30 
44 6a 
6 9 
9 14 
41 72 
I2 18 
4 4 
I 2 
3 5 
3 5 
18 15 14 
8 5 3 
0 5 3 
0 I I 
47 2 I 
I1 
30 
5s 
81 
"Obtained from R f. 9and IO. Dataon the heart andductuslaork ralio in WKYINCrirats are fmm afetuscson 
day 21 of gestation. bFmm Ref. 14. ‘Diignorsd on the basrs of vcntrkular reptll d&t with Yrerriding aorta and 
were pulmonary valve dysplasia. dAbrence. decrease in number or ~ve e distort& tithe cusps. ‘Mild thkkening 
and irregular cusp edges.~All were arm&cd with telralogy of Fallot. ‘A ringk ~lery diverges frmn the pulmanmy 
trunk and then gives oE the main right and left pulmonary arteries. 
fetuses (Fig. 2, C and D) and absent bands in the other seven 
(Fig. 29. Severe pulmonary valve dysplasia was associated 
with a large ventricular septal defect in eight fetuses (12%6): 
agenesis of the valve was present in one fetus (Fig. 2F). the 
valve had one or two cusps in three fetuses (Fig. 3A) and 
three cusps of nonuniform size or with marked distortion 
were present in four fetuses. Thus, 14 feruses with a large 
ventricular scptal defect, overriding aorta aod pulmonary or 
subpulmonary valve stenosis (or both) were diagnosed as 
having tetralogy of Faflot. Althoug;. -St vcatricukr hyper-, 
trophy was slight in the treated fetuse, ,Llble 2), it would be 
expected to progress rapidly efter birth beeadse of the 
drastic hemodynamic changes that occur in the presence of 
lhese anomalies (8.9). 
Four rat fetuses (6%) had a large ventricular septal defect 
associated with truncus aneriosus (Fii. 4, Tables 1 and 3). 
The position and shape of the septal defect were similar to 
those in telralogy of Faliot when the defect was viewed from 
both the tight verrtricle and the truncus side, with the truncus 
overriding the ventricular septum (Fig. 2 and 4). There was 
a rudiment of the right ventricular infundibulum in three 
hearts with tnmcus arteriosus (Fig. 4, D and E). The truncus 
arose from the left ventricle (Fig. C) as did the large aorta 
in tetralogy of Fallot (Fig. 28); in the hearts with tetralogy or 
truncus, the anterior (ventral) mitral leatlet was continuous 
with the left and posterior (dorsal) aottic or truncal cusps, 
respectively (Fig. 2F, 3 and 4F) (4.5). Three fetuses with 
tmncus had a truncal valve with three cusps; another fetus 
hadfourcusps. in which the anteriorly located cusp between 
the right and left cusps was obviously small (Fig. 36). No 
truncal cusps appeared thickened or deformed. The core 
nary arteries originated normally. 
The sental latitudinal muscle bundle had abnormal conti- 
nuity witbthe right vcntricularfree wall in 44 (68%) of the 65 
feluses of the treated rats (Fig. 5. Table 2), although the 
degree of abnormal continuity did not show a clear con&- 
tion with other anomalies (Table 3). 
The heart weigh&@ weight ratio and the foramen ovate 
also tended to be abnormal in the fetuses of the bis-diamine- 
treated rats (Tables 2 and 3). 
Faurth aortk arch arteries. The aortic arch was double in 
four and right-sided in two fetuses (Fig. 6, A to D); one of the 
latter two had an aberrant left subclavian attery continuous 
with a left ductus. The right subckvian artery was aberrant 
in eight fetuses (12%); it was associated with truocus arteri- 
osus in one, with agenesis of the &rctus in two (Fig. 2, A and 
B) and was continuous with a right ductus in five (Fig. 6, E 
and F). 
Sixth aortk arch art&s. The ducks arteriosus (distal 
portion of the sixth arch artery [17]) was abnormally small 
when compared with the aortic isthmus in 47 (72%) of the 
fetuses of the treated rats (Fig. I, Table I) and had a 
Figure 2. From fetuses wilh relralagy Qf 
Fallol. A, The pulmonary trunk is very 
small, the ductus is absent and the right 
subclavian artery is aherranl (arrow). 
B, Dorsal view of A, showing the mitral (Ml 
and tricuspid (Ti rings. Left-sided origin of 
lhe aorta is noted. The ~CIOW corresponds to 
that in A. C. Right ventricular view from the 
same heart shown in Figure IC. There is a 
large v...:.<cular septal defect (armw) and 
the infundibufum (armwhead) is narrow be- 
cause of the development of ventrorostrally 
deviated pzietal and septal bands (aster- 
isks). D. From a heart with no ductus oh- 
tained on day 21. Aottic curpa on the oppo- 
site side of the defect were dissected. Area 
sod mrowhead as in C. E. From the heart in 
A. There i$ a large vent&ular septal defect 
and the infundibulum is WV narmw. The 
c&a supmvenlricularis is h&plastic and 
mu6 Jar bands are not developed. Arrow 
and arrowbead as in C. F, Arterial view of 
the same heart as in D. The aorta overrides 
ihe ventricular septum.. which deviated left- 
ward. The pulmonary ring is very small and 
the valve cusps are absent. A, LI. P, and 
r = aottic, pulmonary, mitral and tricuspid 
rings,rerpectively: urow = ventricular sep 
tal defect; arrowh&s = left ventricular 
outflow tract. 
significantly smaller mean value in the fetuses of the treated 
rats than in the fetuses of the nontreated rats (Table 2). The 
ductus was right-sired in 12 rats (18%); it wus continuous 
with a right aortic arch in S (Fig. 6, A to Cl. with the right 
subclavian artery in 2 (Fig. I, C and D) and with an aberrant 
tight subclavian artery in 5 (Fig. 6. E and F). The right-sided 
ductus tended to be very small. particularly when it was 
continuous with a tight subclavian ariery (Table 3). Bilateral 
ductus was not ssen. Apart from fetuses with truncus 
anetiosus. the ductus was absent on both sides in four 
fetuses (Fig. 2A). The pulmonary ttunk and ring were 
markedly hypoplastic in seven fetuses (11%). and each also 
bad a markedly hypoplastic or agenetic ductus, alurge aorta 
and tetnlogy of F&t (Fig. IC and 2.4). The bypoplastic 
pulmonary trunk was consistently continuous with a hypo- 
plastic right ventricular infundibulum (Ftg. 2, C to E). and it 
bad no communication with the ascending aorta. 
Four rats had truncus arteriosus with a left wnic arch. In 
Flgurrl. A,Aztetialviewofahearlwith tetralosy of 
Fallot. Armw identifies a small pulmonary ring with 
a unicuspid pulmonary valve. B, From a heart with 
tnntcus anetiosus. The truncal vatve consists of four 
cusos. with the venttal EM beine abviouslv small 
(a&). It has been qgesied (16;18) that a $uadri- 
cusnid tnntcal valve consists of three aortic leaflets 
pIuS a pulmonary leaflet remnant. 
three, a single artery originated from rhe truncus and then humans according IO the classification of Collett and Ed- 
gave off the tight and left main pulmonary arteries (Fig. 4A). 
a type consistent with rypr I per.sis~en~ lrrrncrtr xwioses in 
wards ( ISI or ,ype I mrmrs wreriosss (eommmh) according 
to the classification of Van Pwgh and Van Praagh (16.18~. 
right and left main putmon&y arteries. 
There is a veslige of vasculatur~ in the 
tnmcus wall between the right and IeR 
sinuses (arrow). B, The main pulmonary 
arteries are sonlinuous with the truncus 
through a small Icft-sided ductus art& 
sus Iarrosl. C. Posterior view of A. The 
ori& of the tkuncus is H-sided as the 
aorta from the heart with letnloav in Fie 
are 28. D and E. Right veatriciar vie’w 
of the hearts wilh truncus arteriosus. 
Arrow = ventricular septal defect with 
truncal cusps on the opposite side. In both 
hearts. there is a structure supaestiw of a 
rudiment or remnant of the i&dibulum 
Isrrowk+ad). F, Arterial view with Ike 
cusps dissected. Arrw = ventricular sep. 
tal defect: awawkmds = left ventricular 
outflow tract. There is no pulmonary ring. 
The truncus overrides the ventricular sew 
lum as does the aorta in rhe heart with 
letralogy in Figure 2F. Abbreviations as in 
Figure 2. 
Although the pulmonary components in these fetuses were prev~~sly 19). In the remaining fetus. the main pulmonary 
very small compared with the size of the truncus. these arteries were continuous with !he truncus by way of a 
components would be expected to become larger soon after hypopbs,‘c icft ductus (Fig. 481. a type considered tobc due 
birth when pulmonary Row increases rapidly. as shown no, to the failure of truncal aepiation bur to age.xris of the 
Figure 5. Tmnsversc midvcntl icu- 
Iar GUI wlfacc of the hearts from 
recluses of bis.diaminc-Ireah? rats 
OR day 21. A, From a fetus with a 
normal-sized duclus arleriows. 
B, From a fetus vitb a small duclus 
and a large aorta but wilh no ven- 
tricular ..cptal defect. C. From a 
heart with letrdlogy of Fallut. 
0, From a heart with truncus ate. 
riosus. In A and D. the middle lad- 
tudinal muscle bundle is convex to- 
ward the righI and continuous with 
the left ventricular free wall. 
whereas in B and C il is strziptt or 
conw toward the left and contin- 
itons with the right ventricular free 
wall. The condnuiry index in A, B, 
C and D WE ertimakd to be 3. 3. 
-I and 2, respectively. 
Fieure 6. Various asuects of amtic arch 
anomaly. A&risks idktify the ductus ar- 
teriosus. A, Dorsal view al a double-aorlic 
arch with a right ductus. Arrow shows 
anomalous origin of the left main pulmo- 
nary artery from the amtic arch. B, Dorsal 
view of a double-aotiic arch with marked 
hywplasiaof the left arch. C, Dorsal view 
of a tight aorlic arch with a right ducLus. 
Mhmr image branching it nu!d; the fusl 
branch is the t&I brachiccephalic artery. 
D, Dorsal view of a ri&t aoriic arch with a 
left ductus that is continuous with an ab- 
errant left subslavian artery (nrmw), pro- 
ducing a vascular ring. E, Dorsal view of a 
vascular ring due to a left aortic arch and a 
right ductus that is continuous with an 
rtberrant right subclavian artery (arrow). 
The proximal portion of the subelavian 
arlery is markedly hypuplastic, suggesting 
a developmental prucess of irs isolation. 
F, Ventral view of a vascular ring due to a 
right ductus and an aberranl right suhcla- 
vian artery. The right main pulmonary 
artery normally diverges caudally from the 
pulmonary trunk, whereas fhe lefl main 
pulmonary arlery ahnmmally arises from 
the lefl lateral side (arrmv). 
pulmonary trunk and hence iarmed pseudotruncus arterio- 
sus (15.19). There was a vestigial vasculatme on the truncus 
roof between the right and left sinuses in two fetuses (Fig. 
4A). 
The left main pulmonary artery originated from the cau- 
da1 side of aortic arch segment in one fetus (Fig. 6A) and 
from the left lateral side of the pulmonary trunk in three (Fig. 
6F); three others had a single artery that diverged caudally 
front the pulmonary trunk and then gave oif the righht and left 
main pulmonary arteries, just as the pulmonary compc\lents 
diverged from the tmncus arteriosus shown in Fig. 4A. 
Whether it was an isolated abnormality or was associated 
with other aortic arch anomalies, the ductus arteriosus was 
small when the fetus had ventricular septaf defect, a narrow 
pulmonary outflow tract, pu!monary valve dysplasia, a wide 
foramen ovale or abnormal myocardial architecture (Table 
3); in particular, ills ductr; was very small or absent when 
tetraiogy of Fallot was present, except in one fetus whose 
left main putmonzv artery diverged from the aortic arch 
(Fig. 4A). 
Discussion 
Although fetuses from the same litter must have been 
exposed to the same teratogen at the same time, various 
cardiovascular anomalies developed in manifold combina- 
tion in these fetuses. The alternative explanation is that there 
were muitiple points of action or that a simple common 
process underlay their development. The vulnerable period 
is from day 8 to day 12 of gestation (I-S), which just 
precedes or partly overlaps the foitowing process. Orifice 
pairs of the fourth and sixth arch arteries appear in order in 
the aonic sac on day 11, the sixth pair fusing soon thereafter 
(U’I). The fusion of the ridges in the aortic sac and the 
embryonic ~runcus urteriosus leads to the aorticopulmonary 
septation before day 13; the pulmonary side and the already 
fused pair of the proximal portion of the sixth arch artery 
form the pulmonary trunk and ring (2). The canal septation is 
then comoleted I dav later f2Ok 1~ urevious studies II to 5). 
the treatment of mother rat; on day; 8 to 1 I caused a28% h 
lW% incidence of truncus arteriosus; the much lower inci- 
dence of truncus in the current study may be due to a later 
treatment on day I I .5. 
We first clarified quantitatively in the mi fetuses exposed 
lo his-diamine that there was a serial variation of anomalies 
of the ductus ruteriosus, ranging from mild hypoplasia and 
right-sidedness to agenesis. This spectrum may include the 
pulmonary trunk and ring. The tnmcus arteriosus with 
pulmonary supply solely by way of a ductus has been 
suggested to be caused by disappearance of the proximal 
portion of the sixth aortic arch arteries that was once present 
(l&19). Moreover, if we suppose that a similar developmen- 
tal arrest and subsequent regression occurred in the proxi- 
mal portion of the sixth arch arteries with no distal p&on 
(see Fig. 2A). we can easily imagine that the result would be 
so-called lype 1 tmncus arteriosus. The vest&al vasculature 
on the truncus foot (Fig. 4AI seems to support this specula- 
tion. 
Thus, the truncus arteriosus in this study may lie on the 
extreme side of the spectrum of reduced and anomalous 
development of the sixth arch arteries, although this view 
theoretically does not exclude the possibility that the trunoal 
septation may not have occurred at the same time. Van 
Mierop et al. (21) referred to a possible association of the 
failure of truncaf septation with absence or early involution 
of the sixth arch arteries. Rychter (22) concluded from his 
experimental results that mesenchyma located in the anlagen 
of the sixth arch arteries may participate in the truncal 
septation. Okamoto et al. (2) reported that in all fetuses 
exposed to his-diamine during days 9 and 10, the position 
and shape of the sixth arch orifice were definitely abnormal 
and the truncal ridges were hypoplastic with no fusion when 
observed during days I.7 to 14 with a scanning electron 
microscope. 
Tetrzdagy of Fahot is often associated with anomalies of 
the aonic arch system in humans (23). dogs (24). chicks (25) 
and rats (9). In the present rat fetuses, tetralogy was almost 
always associated with a small or absent ductus. sometimes 
together with a right or a double-aortic arch. showing a close 
resemblance tothat seen in WI:Y/NCi rats (9) (Table I). An 
effect ofhemodynamic status in cardiogenesis has long been 
suspected (26). In this regard. the previous study on WKYi 
NCj rats (9) has suggested that petimembranous ventricular 
septal defect may persist as a vent of high pressure from the 
right ventricle to the auna due ID an increased impedance 
through a small ductus, thereby leading to a leftward devia- 
tion of the ventricular septum with overriding of the aorta, 
narrowittgof the pulmonary outtlow tact and enlargement of 
the sonic isthmus. This speculation is supported by experi- 
mental results in which mechanical intervention of the 
extracardiic (27,28) or intracardiac (29) pulmonary outflow 
produced a subaortic ventricular septal defect with a right to 
left shunt in the late fetal stage and intervention of extra- 
car&c left ventricular outflow resulted in persistence of a 
subpulmonary ventricular septal defect with a left to right 
shunt (27.30). 
The appearance of the ventricular septal defect from both 
the right ventricle and the arterial side was similar in fetuses 
with tetratogy of Ftdlot and truncus arteriosus; in addition, 
three offour fetuses with truncus had a rudiment or rem-ant 
ofthe right ventricularinfundibulum. This, together t&the 
vascular vestige on the truncus root, supports the view that 
tetralogy and truncus are closely related and that truncus is 
an extreme form of tetralogy. The anatomic resemblance of 
the two anomalies was winted out bv Van Praanh and Van 
Praagh in human cases i16.18). The ufcurrence oitruneus in 
a dog strain (21) that, like the WKYRKd rat strain, develops 
tetralogy ofFallot genetically (24) also supports the presence 
of a close relation between the two annmalies. Truncus and 
terrafogy were predominant cardiovascular anomalies in 
human patients with the th:idomide dysmelia syndrome (14) 
(Table 1). 
The myocardial abnomtahty, in which the septat latitudi- 
nal muscle bundle was continuous with the right ventricular 
free wall. also was seen in WKYnVCrj rat hearts (Table 1) 
!9). This myocardi‘al architecture, which favors the genera- 
tion of pressure in the right ventricle, may have nccutred as 
a result of pressure overload on the right ventricle caused by 
a small ductus. a!thongh the presence of a large ventricular 
septa! defect as a vent may have mndified the hemadynatnic 
effect. The abnormal rightward continuity should be iuade- 
quate for the generation of pressure in the left ventricle after 
birth. However. once the abnormality is established before 
birth, its resolution may be d&cult, because cardiac myo- 
cytes lose their proliferating capacity rapidly after birth (31). 
This condition may lead to the postnatal development of 
myocardial disarray often present in hypertmphic cardiomy- 
opathy, as suggested in the studies on WKYiBCrj rats 
(8-12). Morphologic analysis of human autopsy hearts with 
the disease (32) strongly suggested that this speculation may 
be applicable in many human cases as well. 
We have suggested that the most important defect com- 
mon to the present rat fetuses is reduced development of the 
sixth aortic arch arteries, with their hemodyttamic conse- 
nuences leadina to various cardiac anomalies. This snecula- 
tion. hnwever.-depends solely on morphology in the &sent 
his-diamiue-treated Wistar rats and WKY/NCi rats (9); 
fetal hemodynamic studies (3334) may allow us to appmach 
functional aspects of fetal morphologic tindings. There is 
evidence that the neural crest cells migrate to the am-tic arch 
system including sixth arch arteries (3s). Ablation of the 
neural crest from the chick embryo frequently results in 
anomalies of the heart and aortic arch system (36.37). 
Nimustine hydrochloride hasa cytotoxic effect on the neti 
crest cells and also produces simihu attomtdies (38). Thus. 
the anomalous development in the present rat fetuses as well 
as WKYM3j rats may also be related to an impediment of 
the neural crest including B possible disorder of its cell 
migration; however. it is u&ear why the sixth arch arteries 
are most susceptible in both models. 
There were some differences between the two models. In 
the prysent ral fetuses, the pulmonaiy rrur*k and ring were 
obviously hypoplastic when the ductus was small or absent. 
whereas they were normal-sized f WKY!~XCrj rat fetuses 
even when the ductus was very small (9). It has been 
demonstrated (17) that the ductus on each side does not 
develop as the extension of the proximal portion of the sixth 
arch artery but grows directly fmm the dorsal aorta and then 
fuses with the proximal portion and the main pulmonary 
artery. which are growing synchronously. Thus, the ductus 
and futmonarr trunk may possibly grow under different 
genetc condithns, explaining their discrepant development 
in W).Y/NCrj rats. !n the present rats, however, the two 
portions growing in parallel should have been exposed to the 
teratogen at the same vulnerable phase, resulting in the 
concurrence of their reduced development. In the seven rats 
with a very small pulmonary trunk and ring, the pulmonary 
valve cusps were agenetic. reduced in number or of nonuni- 
form size. This is an additional feature not observed in 
WKYiNCtj fetuses in which severe dysplasia of the cusps 
consisted of marked thickening, distortion or commissural 
fusion due possibly to augmented mechanical stimulus to 
closure of the cusps (9,. There may be a different develop- 
cntal process for the scverr pulmonary valve dysplasia 
observed in the prcscnt rats. 
We are gruefut 10 the staff of the Pathology Branch of the h’rlionsl Hcirrt. 
Lung. and Blond t&we. Nalionaf lnsfifutes of tteakh ior providine: 
faclliues for this rludy. 
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